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were not invol ed, although the acts of micturition and defaecation were in abeyance during the severe attacks.
Observation in ho pitaJ confirmed that the attacks aried from
a ubclinical form, in which 10 of motor power of the exten ors
of the leg and abductors of the houlder was detectable on objective
testing, to profound paraly i with inability to turn in bed.
Generally muscles were painful and the face appeared puffy. The
attack were both pontaneous and couJd be induced by a large
carbohydrate meal, by glucose Joading, and by in ulin admini tration. In the attack the serum-potas ium concentration feil
precipitously; in one of the induced attacks it was noted that the
rum- odium concentration had al 0 fallen slightJy. With the
attac both urinary sodium and potas ium excretion dimini hed.
The expected electrocardiograph changes of hypokalaemia were
repeatedly ob rved.
The cerebro pinal-f1uid potas ium concentration aJ 0 fell, while the cerebro pinaJ-fluid pressure was
con iderably elevated. Biopsy of the vastus muscles howed a
pronounced vacuolar change, and muscle anaJy i on the 30th
day of a low-sodium diet showed the intracellular odium concentration to be raised and the pota ium concentration, if anything, redu ed, although a higher figure wa obtained during an
attack.
In an attempt to te t Conn's uggestion that a period of desalting and low-salt intake might alleviate the condition, the
patient was placed on a diet containing approximately 26 mEq.
of odium and 110 mEq. of potas ium.
period of high intake
(208 mEq. of sodium) followed before reverting to the initial
low- odium intake.
The result were illustrated graphically and are divi ible into 3
phases:
(n) Low Sodium Intake: During the initiaJ period of observation (56 days) attack could be induced with both glucose and
gluco e and insulin. On the 41st day the admini tration of 1,000 mg.
of chlorothiazide resulted in the loss of 270 mEq. of sodium.
Thereafter no overt attack of paralysis occurred-nor couJd they
be induced by glucose and insulin loading, or the administration
of tolbutamide or of J ·0 mg. of 9a fluorohydrocorti one.
(b) High odium Intake: During the econd pha e (59 days)
of alt loading the anack recUTred, induding both spontaneou
and induced attack -9a lluorohydrocortisone induced an attack,
and an extremely evere attack la ting 4 hours followed a waterload test. Chlorothiazide did not abolish the attacks.
(c) Low odium Intake: During the final low- alt period (26
days) attacks occurred with greater frequency although on the
whole with Je er intensity. Chlorothiazide therapy did not
prevent the repetition of attack. Supplementation with KCl was
necessary.
On upplementary KCl plus moderate sodium restriction and
chlorothiazide once a week he had remained in relatively good
health with approximately one mild attack per week.
In generaJ there appeared to be considerable sodium retention
before the attack with subsequent release of the retained sodium,
although such retention did occur without the development of an
attack. A diet of 26 mEq. of sodium with added chlorothiazide
appeared to be beneficiaJ at first but after alt loading this diet plus
chlorothiazide failed to aboli h attacks.
rinary excretion of pota sium during the same period showed
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an irregular beha iour and until dietary intake and faecaJ potassium
are plotted judgment must be reserved.
Aldo terone figures are not yet to hand and further studies are
planned in the near future, in particular the effect of a high-protein
diet.
CASE OF RE

L DI EASE

D ALDOSTERO

M \ rTHOUT PARALY IS

The econd patient reported ilJustrated the diffi ulty of differentiating primary aldosteroni m with secondary renal disease from
a primary renal disease with sodium and potassium wastage and
secondary aldo teronism.
P. was a 47-year-old Coloured female who presented with a
2-months history of severe headache and failing ision, frequency
and dy uria. ix years before, a single blood-pressure reading
during an admi ion for pelvic peritoniti was recorded as 170/110
mm. Hg. She was a sick-looking female with an old left Bell's
palsy and light facial hir uties. BodiJy configuration was normal.
There was no oedema.
The blood pressure was 300/160 and the heart showed marked
left ventricular enlargement. Examination of the fundi revealed
numerous exudates, haemorrhages and marked papilloedema. The
urine was u uaJly slightly acid in reaction. Specific gravity on 12
hours fluid deprivation was 1012. Proteinuria was constant and a
gross pyuria was present. Coliform organisms were cultured from
the urine.
17-Ketosteroid and 17-ketogenic steroid excretion was within
normal limits but 3 aldosterone estimations varied between 20 and
30 p.g. per 24 hours. There was evidence of renal wastage of
potassium.
The initial serum potassium was 2· 7 mEq./1. but there was no
alkalosis.
Balance data confirmed the renal wastage of potas ium with
phases of marked sodium loss also in the urine and the easy
correction of the hypokalaemia by potassium loading. Possible
explanations of the balance data were discussed.
Complete right and partial left adrenalectomy was performed,
and revealed nodular hyperplasia of both adrenal glands. Renal
biop y showed evidence of bilateral pyelonephritis with superimposed changes of malignant nephrosclerosis. The post-operative
course was stormy, with the development of uraemic pericarditis.
The patient appeared to be improving, when she died suddenly,
the cause of death being a pontine haemorrhage. The remainder
of the left adrenal gland also showed nodular hyperplasia.
It has been stated that exploration of the adrenal glands is
necessary before the diagnosis of primary aldosteroni m can be
excluded; but the implication that primary aldosteronism can be
excluded in this way is fallacious, for after operation and autopsy,
and even with evidence of adrenal hyperplasia and a raised urinary
aJdosterone, we are still unable to tate whether this alteration in
the adrenal glands is primary, or secondary to pyelonephritis with
wastage of odium. The latter on balance of evidence appears more
likely.
It i claimed that paralysis need not be present in primary
aldosteronism. The absence of paralysis in this case, with hypokalaemia, is readily attributable to the fact that serum potassium
was only moderately reduced. In addition, prolonged renal sodium
wastage with a depleted intracellular sodium content may have
contributed.
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In any discu ion of rehabilitation, one must adhere to the premise
that there is no sub titute for earning capacity. It therefore becomes the moral responsibility for all who deal with the injured
financial
individual to protect and increase hi earning capacity.
• From Journal of /h~ Am,,;can Jl.f~d;cal Anoc;a/;on (1957): 165, 934.
Published at the request of the Workmens' Compensation Commi ioner,
.Pretoria.

settlement cannot adequately protect him. The false sense of
security of x dollars for y number of weeks will not protect him.
The greatest protection of his security lies within his own capabilities and in his own ability to exploit himself. .
'Once a man has suffered a disability he forfeits his position
in the world he knows as it moves on ahead of him. How far
he lags bfhind will depend upon the everity of the injury, his
psycholOgical make-up, and what tow-ropes are available to
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hich he can cling 0 a not to be left 0 far behind that h cannot
catch up.
We ha e highly pecialized centres for the everely disabled
and many ources for treatment of minor injuri ,but comparati ely few ources for complete phy ieal treatment de igned for
people with moderately se ere injuries who anticipate returning
to their previou occupation or ome modification of their normal
employment. It mu t be empha ized that for very severely
injured patient requiring total rehabilitation there are at I t
50 requiring extensive and intensive medical rehabilitation. Th
are frequently forgotten men. They are the ones who often uffer
great 10 and unneces ary permanent disability.
\ hile medical rehabilitation includes the utilization of all
branches of medicine, it hould be understood that the reference
in this paper to treatment will be confined to restoration by utilization of conservative phy ical mean. Actually, thi communication
i a pre entation of the theoretical con ideration: Should a
practical realistic rehabilitation programme be establi hed which
, ill return the injured person to his former occupation or, failing
in this objective, prove he i incapable of performing hi former
occupation?
, In many instances it become the responsibility of a phy ician
to determine whether the injured is employable. It is common
for the physician to state that the patient can return to work
•vhile the patient insi t that he is incapable of fulfilling the job
requirements. It must be recognized that there are numerou
extraneou factors which influence these opinion. In many
in tances these factor are intangible and stem from p ychological influences. Some of the psychic influences on the patient
are feelings of insecurity, fear of discharge for non-performance,
fear of a second similar kind of injury, and depres ion from
prolonged inertia and defeati m. Only too frequently the physician's statement of work ability is as subjective as the patient's
complaints.
It must be recognized in evaluation that an individual with a
given disability may be able to perform under certain working
conditions and fail completely in a different working situation.
Consequently it is common experience for him, upon being returned to work, to find himself actually incapable of performing
an average day's work.
Unless the phy ician is aware of the total requirement of the
work situation and is.fully cognizant of the capabilities of the
injured person as applied to that particular work ituation, it
becomes impo ible for him properly to evaluate employability.
Therefore in determining when an individual hould return to
work the phy ician must estimate and evaluate the following
points: (1) The individual"s subjective complaints, (2) the degree
of disability, (3) the nature of the injury, (4) the requirements
of the job, and (5) the individual's true working capacity.
From the point of view of the injured person, light work i
any job which he can perform within the limitation of hi abilitie,
and which is not as physically demanding as his normal occupation.
Therefore, by nature of this definition, light work will vary according to the type of injury. For example, with a leg injury,
light work would consist of any type of activity of the upper
extremities, 'vith various re trictions of weight bearing. Another
example of light work would be, with an upper-extremity injury,
work activity requiring the use of the opposite uninjured upper
extremity or possibility limited activity of the injured extremity.
With a back injury it may mean work modifying or restricting
the amount of stooping or lifting involved.
It is obvious that each ituation will have to be considered
on its own merit. lf the employer is a large concern that can
provide work with a variation in physical demand, the injured
person frequently can be readily fitted into the organization.
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Triserpine makes a ailable a pure, cry taLline alkaloidal preparation, in exactly known and chemically assayed form, for Rauwolfia
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A mall organization may find it more diffi ult to find uitable
activiti .
Th re i only one fundam Olal qu tion invol ed in con idering
the need for rehabilitation: \ ill the treatment be of benefit to
the injured? But the determination of both the e tent and the
qualit of the treatment i u ually ba d upon the recommendation of a phy i ian, ju t as it i frequently th phy i ian' reponsibilit to d termine employability. \ ith few e ceptions
the recommendation for pecialized treatment mu t orne from
a ph ician ~ ho is not in a po ition to pro ide that treatment
himself.
The main rea on why th injured per n fail on attempting
to return to work are a follow :
I. There i no uch thing as modified or light work unles the
employer d ir it.
2. There ha been improper general reconditioning, e pecially
, here there has been prolonged disability. It i a fact that, hen
an injured man ha been off work longer than a few week he
becomes deconditioned. He mu t be recondition d to become
capable of performing a full day' work.
3. ometimes there i an inadequate redu tion of disability.
4. The injured himself fails to recognize the need for modification of employment.
5. Failure to carry over medical treatment during the initial
weeks of re-employment results in aggra at ion of ymptoms.
6. Fear of di harge for inability to perform lead to failure.
The muscl u ed in work may be different from the mu les
injured. The tatem nt that work i the best treatment is frequently erroneou in that the work load may be e
ive and
non-specific and the muscles may decompen ate under the strain.
On the other hand therapeutic exercises for the involved parts
do not recondition the body a a wh le. Therapeutic e ercises
build trength but not endurance. The trength and endurance
required can be ac ompli hed only by a graded programme
which i pecifically de igned to thi end. This is peciaLly true
for older workmen.
po ible olution to the problem may be a centre for treatment coupled with a centre for evaluation of capability. Ditinction mu t be made bet\ een thi propo ed capability-evaluation centre and a heltered work hop. The heltered work hop
take a person with a fixed disability and fit him into a protective
work ituation. The job i predetermined on the ba i of the
disability. On the other hand, the capability-evaluation centre
can apply the principle of the heltered work hop pIu the purpose
of a medical rehabilitation centre and have as its ba ic purpose
reduction of disability and the building of endurance, general
reconditioning, and evaluation of capability.
To be effective it is imperative that the programme hould
encourage function of the injured part within the limitations
of tho e parts. There mu t be job disciplines which approach
those of a true working situation. There mu t be cooperation
and con ideration both by and for the injured.
There are many person who are capable of 2, 4, or 6 hours
work, but not of 8 hour continuou work at productive labour.
By controlling the work situation, in time and in nature, the
individual's work capacity and endurance could be more effectively determined. From the p ychological point of view it is
important that the work should be of a productive nature, for
this would demonstrate to the individual that he i capable of
gainful employment. Productive work would also erve to reindoctrinate him into a working ituation.
Although it is of cour e impracticable to duplicate all types
of occupations, nevertheless, if ufficient graduations of work
level could be provided and work disciplines maintained the
programme principle would have the pro pect of success.
G.M.
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admini tration without fear of depressive ide-effects such a are
increasingly reponed from reserpine therapy.
It seems evident that uch depr ion only occurs at long continued dosage levels over 0·25 mg. daily of reserpine, and Triserpine has ingeniously utilized the triple mixture principle to avoid
the critical intake. Each tablet of Triserpine contain 0·04 mg. of

